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Sl'11S0KlPTU)N RATES:
' One Year it 03 Three Motulhs

Six Mouth - $100 Single Copy

Pc Year. When raid In Advanc-e- ,

An autoist was .flnod in Ru-ge- ne

last week for out srnvtiin:;
it fire truck It looks as thouga
Ihe driver of the fire truck was
,the one who ought t have bvn
fined.

Many a man who has gone
out Into the woods since last
Saturday has been called "a
lard'' in his native haunts, but

o .far none of them has been re-

ported mistaken for a China
pheasant and shot.

o
In the renort of the DrumfieM

trial, last Thursday, it was sahl
that wtien a bottle of blood,
supposed to be Dennis Russell's
was exhibited in court, "the
rourt room was visibly moved

as SronJ rl M(tr,

B0

itrtink in the nioneer
days? called it "corn . scmiou aiong ivumy rerre,i,menia. or
juice" thou.

BROADLY INCLUSIVE

Wm. Sproule, president, atul,
several minor officials of th?
Southern Pacific, a of
Inspection, halted for a
hours Eugene Saturday.
Some thoughts
expressed in an interview there,
the neatly dresses up
in this garb, ready made Eu-
gene, the old familiar pat-

tern:
"This factor of over-

head and restricted invome has
caused the teniKrary abondon-me- nt

of any plans the Southern
by the sight." but Dr. Brumfieldri'acmc nas naa ror installation
was not. report does not of any improvements addi-stat- e

how much the court roonijtions to the Eugene merty of
was We hope not.the railroad, including the Na-?uou- gh

to render the building tron cut-o- rf and new shops at
uusafe. Springfield.'

o "Including." also, perhaps.
An Iowa bull attacked an Hooth-Kell- y sawmill, the

automobile and wrecked it, and new high school building and
was somewhat damaged the postoffice 4th street,
pelf. It was claimed in his de-- which is such an object of

not bv the bull, but by terest just now. perhaps also In-so-

of his friends, that he was eluding Crater Lake. Mount
intoxicated the time. The Shasta and a few outlaying pos- -

fpecification was that he was.sess5on9
"under the influence of fer-
mented silo fodder". Wonder
If that could be the same stuff
that of the men used to

and
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THE COCKSURE WITNESS

this week

the general drift of

FARMERS EXCHANGE

Friday and Saturday special
Sale will be the talk of the
town.

New people with ideas, quick turn, small profit.
are here stay, and we want your patronage.

Any goods purchased, if it isn't right

Bring it back
And your money will cheerfully be refunded.

U. Rubber hip boot $5J."
U. rubber knee boot 4. -- 5

U. heavy wool sox
U. light wool sox
U. khaki lace pants - --

"

I". army nhoes I

Reclaimed army wool shirt, slightly used l.!."
Reclaimed khaki lace pants !- -"

$40 men's suits
Ixjy's suits

$3."iU khaki coveralls
3 lbs. of t on

While the

new
We
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Slickers, best brands, in all lengths -""

We save you money on shoes, we cany full line for Men.
1'idies and children.

Pure cane sugar, sack 100 lbs $G.ti."

Brown beans,, 18 lbs. for l fM

3 pkgs. Argo com starch
(Jold Dust
Sunny Monday soap, 24 bars Tor I

Cane and Maple syrup, pint bottles
Choice apples, per box ":

Macaroni, 7-- pkg., 3 pkgs. for -- '
White Karo. 10 lbs. 74

White Karo, C lbs 37

White Wedding Breakfast, 10 lbs 74

White Wedding Breakfast, 5 lbs 37

M. J. B. coffee, 1 lb 2

Clams. 12 cans for
Mission ieas, 12 cans for 10
Tomatoes with puree, 9 cans 1.M

We carry a full line of Dry fioods. You'll find our stoek
very tasty and reasonably priced. We invite your Inspec-

tion. Many opportunities to save on notions, umbrellas.'
and newly arrived rubbers.

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED BUT REMEMBER

"We Always Sell It for Less

Farmers Exchange
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FOR BALI OR TRADE

MILK Plenty t freah Jersey milk
tor !, delivered evenings. 1'hooe
Springfield un.

FARM FOR RENT screa. 5 In

cultivation. Water hut no hutldlnga I K,,l,',v tttrnouii of lat week

a miles south ot Goshen. , mil thr v,,,'v l'l,"" me..tg o(

rmm Par I rlf highway. John Tom-aih- .

4th ami C St.. Sptlng-fle- I.
Oregm. Ui

evidence offered by the proso
cut ion n the ltrum field trial'

,iiMeaii.

moved.

u ruin iiuuii, one n.. were serve.!that would, any ordl- -'

nary occasion, teini to weaken
the case in the mind of
an unsophisticated observer w
the extraordinarily precise in-

formation that some of Its wit-
nesses were able to give, ami
the preternatural foresight
some of them had shown in tak-
ing great pains to make sure

In
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that testimony they did not 7";:","' .V"!: "r "7.
know they were going to 1T"! "1

a trial did not T",u of ,l,,,,n,,0" ln "''know was come iff,,,

inthe future, should be ""'Vand unimpejK-hable- . Some of I?'"" K. O. Immel. P.

slight and almost uiuUstinguish- -
nlilA tra omenta i

Claimant liantea wlrne!.e: Curlpositive those of the A. lAiiniren. of Oregon:who did see Dr. Mrunif eld,!, it Arnold l. (oilier, emlllng. ()!
ui vtiiiii ttliu II lilt" lllltways in all directions at

limes of the day or night and
in all sorts of vehicles.

o
THROWING WEALTH

Ron;

VESUVIUS Nearly everyone hare luf
the

the women and hililren wm.r,
the Ste ioul.1 by!,,i, n,.p

aeething crater Veau- - provld-nl- . luad
viua the cf mnrt, workera. atrangeri

ench Into and own blga
destroying deaths a fire dollar gold
plece.and continued do m day and
night for a year, the dea
troyed would nearly our Iv2n
fire waste of over "00.000.000. iiinrr r.iiKeiir:abuot every half hour, one (llu, nm.ki. lu-u.- us mrun.-u,,- ,.,,,

Ilimuntv
man couu snoum tan into tlial

mea of molten lava the Urea loat
annually in thia maimer
proximate America's eatlmated fatal- -

timt ,(
ihoni'allow auch ixutlnue

checked ?

Every effort mut ther;'-- j

fore, acquaint the public with the
of the fire aetUrurtion anil

the necessity for guarding againttt tin
fire hazard".

tbe chief
auie of our huge fine

tacior ,ht!V
tbe Importance
pivrentlon can not

emphasized. guarding
I'lre.

be

Open Forum
AN LETTER TO
THE COMMITTEE:

Ixen
favor of sufficient ap-

propriation fur
hoard keep open from
nil!-- - e.n week ihiy and

shall l;ik
advntit:ig (if convenience ami
.ulilii the crVinns of
The SprinKfieM

that the.
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'hat illy activltiea Hhall
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they overlook th importance for

Increase Your
Earning
Capacity

ham come for
position that offers an

for advano-meut- . Can
you

Ili'iiiemlx-- r that
lime comes,

preparation.

when the
late

(let your lliihincaa Training
N'W gel the

of efficient
who give tu the of
their own practical experience.

We are always gUd
you you call,

we will sond full Information
free upon request.

Eugene Business College

rtOCEftT,

EUGENE OREGON

Society

Hie Ilia lull home or
W. I.. Rouse,

were: M.ilnni- -

llasford. l.ai Inter. Hnoitgiasx.
Prtlttiul ami Mrr.

Rouse was rle prr-Mih- tor th"'
new club

nurMinuuK
on afternoon,

FOR

I". office at Rosvburg Ore
gon, September 121.
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being trade center large part
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T!;ere In auch a thing aa ng far
sighted and th- - ben.. fits for
being so, and I may say In roiu luxlnn
that, the property owners of Spring-
field owe It to themaelves to begin
nrw to lay the foundations for a grow-
ing and progressive city; then whn
the eaHterners conre the ihoUHumli
to the Portland Exposition or to find
a new home we will be able to ctn
rlnce them that this It really n f

location and that we ounelves hnve
faith In then our property

will douhl". and the sumo levy

a
'fr-- r Jll

can

by

Why Not?
If you waul to serve the piireMt and beht foods yoir

home; if you want to economize; if you want pet food

of superior quality; why not us.'

FLOUR
A home product with a kick

home ntonrcTs. y

At you DaJT

SPRINGFIELD MILL AND
GRAIN COMPANY

we make now will attrart a fine Car- -

Wrndllnc.j ,.(, building our hildren

our

ewniiig

too

reaping

it; valua-

tion

in

to

to

and cur ililKlren a i tilldien may well
aftoid to paa their - Bluie bourn.

Itenpei I fully.
J K. TonilKT.

Have you read the want a1 a.

toasted
seal ITO the I

delicious 1

flavor jnt
Once you've
enjoyed the A
toaatrd flavor J
you will A
ways want it 1

V D "r

vou lose
thru baking failure

must be added to baking
costs it has to be paid for.

Calumet Baking Towcler
will save you all of that, tc--
cause when you use it- - there are
no failures no losaea. Every bak-
ing ia awect and palatable and
atays moist, trndrr and delicioui to
the last tasty bile.

That's a big saving but
that isn't all. You save when
you buy Calumet and you av
when you use it.

lALUUbl
BAKING POWDER

BEST BY TEST"

It is reasonable in cost and
possesses more than the or-
dinary leavening ttrenuth. You pay
Icaa and use let.. You get the moat
in purity, dependability and whole
aomeneaa.
In every way it is the
best way to keep down baki-
ng coatti Ttiat'a what hag made it
the world'g biggest telling baking
powder has kept it the favorite
of millions of houuewives tot mora
than thirty years.
Pound can of Calumet contains full
16 ot. Some baking powders come in
12 ot. inatead of 16 ot. cans. Be suts
you get g pouU when you want it.

NORTHWEST

Caluaaot
Suntliin Cake

Recipe
'i cup of butter,

lKj cups granu
lated sugar, 21 i
cups flour, 1 cup
water, Z level
teaspoons Calu-me- t

Baking
Powder, 1 n

lemon,
yolks of tt eygs.
Then mU in iha
regular way.

It - It pays to use

ClannlfleJ advertlnluc payi.

How Better Than Pills?

Tho queatlmi hui bfni aHkd In
what way are rtiaiulM-rlalii'- a Tablnla'
aupxrlor to thx ordinary rathartlc ami
liver pUN t)ur aiiawcr l. thr- - art
fN,.r ami more plnaaatil to take anil
their pffrct la o grutle that oil" hard-
ly rrallica that It la prod in fit by a
meilli In Then, ihry not only move
the boarla but Improve thn appetite
and atrnngthen the dlgr-mlon- .

NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION

V. H. Ijind office at hoarburg,
i, l2l.

J Notice la glvi--n thai thn
of Sprlugfleld. Orrgon. wbo, on

May 0, l:i. made humetem entry,
rial No. 0i:6K0. for Una I. 2, and

K'i NW',, Section 15, Townaulp 1TH,
Ita n He JW. Willamette Meridian, ha
filed notlc of Intention to ineka final
thrr primf. to eatabllati claim to
the land above drecribad, before K. ().
Iriiinel, I, h. I'onuniaalouer at hla
cttliK, at Kugrne, Oregon, on lh Siltr
day of November, lDIl.

t'liilluaiit nainea aa wllnrnaea: liny
Stafford, of Sprlnfle.. Oregon; ("1-- ri

Stafford, of H prlngfleld. Oregon:
Knuik Htafford, of Ppi Ingflnld. Oie- -

gon; t luude llemmltt. of Sprlngflelil,
Oregon

XV. II. CANNON. Iteglt.-r- .

NOTICE OF FINAL 8ETTI EMENT

Notice In hereby given that Alinn
(Ilendeiinliig. admlulatratrlx of tho
entat of I). J. ('lendennlng, dee-aael- .

Iuh fll.-- her final account In aald
entitle ami that tho Court haa net l;.

2nd day of Nnwmlier 1921. at 10 .

m. ui the time and tho County Court
iiiniiia In the court liuune aa the place
of Hip heai-lii- of aald final accounts
mill liny pernotiH huving objectiolia to
Htt Id final bi i i'imt uro ii'ijuli'il to it

the Name ul unid tliiui mid pliico
llblVH ntllleil.

Il.ilcil ul Kiigeue, Oregmi IhU 21th
ihiy of I'jL'l.

ANNA (il.KNI)KNNINO. Ailmlnlo-tnilll-

of lite esliite of I). J. (ileuileil'
Iilng. ileri-uHKi- l

I'OTTKII. KOSTKIt A l.MMKt.,
for eHtate.

Date of fliHt pllbllcHtlon Sept. t), 1921

lime of laHt puhlli atlon Oct. 27, If: I

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

I. S. Land office nt Itoaeburg, Ore-
gon, Heptember 20, 1921.

Notice la hereby given that Carl A.
I.olligi'en( of alurcola, Oregon, who,
on June 19, 1920, made llomeatead
Kntry Serial No. 1112931, for NK4
HW;, of Section 21, and ou February
II, 1921, made uddltloned llomeatai
Kntry No. 01.l7 for NiNW4, BE4
N"i. or aald Section 21, afTI in Town-ahl- p

1S, Range 1W, Willamette
Meridian, haa flb-- notice of Intention
to make final three-yea- r I'roof, to eg.
tubllrh claim to tbe land above

before l'. S. CninmlaHloner K.
O. Inimel, at Ills offliv, at Eugene,
Ongon ou tin) 4th day of November'
l2t.

Claimant imin aa wIlnesMes: Ar-

nold R Collier, of Weildltng,
Ulllaye V. Holmer, of Wtondllng, Ore-
gon; George Cleur water, of Eugene,
Oregon; Hurry Schamp, ot Eugene,
Oregon.

W. If. CAJJNON, Register.

Cheer Up!
TOWER'S flSH BRAN Ik

RLTLEX SUCKERS
knockt ra.lfy dav nloonv .
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